
Congress Plans
For Economic

Boycott
JOH AN NESBUR G.

THy~a~~:~~e:~ ~:::m:::s~\~~
economic boycott and will an
noun ce new prod ucts and institu
tions to be boyctted an d the date
of the boycott.

This was one of the decisions
taken last week-end by the confer 
ence of the executives of the ANC,
SAIC, SACP O, COD and SACTU.

Th.s confere nce also approved a
resolution of the Accra Pan-African
confere nce on the launching of a
boycott of Sout h African goods.

AFRI CA DAY
All Congre ss organisations and

(Continued on page 6
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Durban's Mass
Protest

Against Group
Areas Act
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SOUTHERN EDI TIO N

WHAT'S THE LATEST NUSAS, DAHLING?
[Special Branch please note: Any physical resembl ance between this woman and your unive rsity spy is

purely coincidental. ]

G AVE GAME AWAY
He gave the game away himself.

Look at the evidence :
A invoice fo r a suit bou ht a , 1-- -'

H e is Mr. Oliver Mti, now work 
in2 as a repor ter on the staff of the
(Ba ntu) World.

He was sacked from New Age
some months ago but has recentl y
taken to making curio us phone calls
to the office checking up on the
move ments of some staff membe rs.

served. as a co-opted m ember, on
the commit tee of that branch for a
short time.

JOHANNESBURG.
THE Special Branch of the

Police sneak spies and in
formers - in wherever ' they can,
and they have been doing so for an outfitters ' firm in Randfontein
years. recor8:iv~: :tre. and address :

T hey even had a man planted in 404 Old ,Loc(-ation ),

th e Johannesburg offices of New Thc~os~~e~~ ~~~;l ~~·?iecem.
Age for a while . bel' 1 last year.

This same man wriggled his way Two weeks lat er Oliver Mt i who
into the Randfontein branch of the gave his addre ss care of the Specia l
Africa n National Cong ress and (Continued on page 2)

CIAL BRA CH PLAN S AN
NFORMER IN EWAGE

OFFICE

Another Spy

Uncovered

s

CAPE TOWN.
DRASTIC amendments of the

existing law are brought
about by the Prisons Bill to be
introduced by Mr. Swart, the
Minister of Justice, during the
present session of Parliament.

Thi s is main ly a measure to con
solidate the laws relating to pr i
sons, but it contai ns at least one
amendment which gravely imperil s
the rights of prisoners and the free 
dom of the press.

If this Bill becomes law, it will
be an offence to sketch or photo 
graph any prison, por tion of a pri
son, prisoner or group of prisoners ,
whether inside or outside a prison;

(Continued on page 6)

Invoice made out to Mr, Q'ive r Mti, c/o Spe<;ilJl Bra nch, C.I.D .

Cry For Help
From Bethal

Jail
BETHAL.

TWO scribbled sheets of
paper, tom from a

school' exercise book, were
smuggled out of a Bethal
jail last week, and reached
the African National Con
gress and New Age.

Writte n in penc il, these
lette rs are a plea from long
term conv icts in Bethal for the
outside world to be told of
their conditions.

"We app ly for help ," say the
letters .

Thirte en prisoners have
(Continued on pa e 4)

Becomes Law, We

Couldn't Publish this

If Swart's Bill

Bill Puts IronCurtain
Boun Prisons

SIT'
TO PES
FR E OM



But for Mti it WlIS very conn.
nient to be able to sit in on meet.
inltS and conferences of Con", css,
noteboo k and pencil in hand. There
hI' was, ostensibly takin/.! notes for
II newspaper report - but really
doil1~ the work of tbe Secret Police.

13DITORIALSeeing the powerful resistance
of the African women to the is
suing of reference books. the
government has designed a new
method of approach. During the SHOW US Mr SWART
:~~IY9 ,h~~~1.0~h~h~~liK~ ~~i!:dbr~i , .
the room s at. Summerstr and. ~fR. Swart's promise that he will instruct the police not to
~~~:S~~do~o~ob~i~~lce:~~kY~d :i~h~ ~rrest ~eople for trivial offe.nces, a~d that he will publish
out permits. They were fined these mstructions so that the public-s-particularly the Afncans
£2 lOs. each. "will have their fears allayed," is, on the surface of it, a pro-

T he aim of the government is gressive tep.

~~k:or~hes~he p~~\~:.n :~~hn a~~ In 1957 the police handled more than 500,000 cases under
nothing else but applications for the regulations relating to curfews, African documents, the Urban
reference books. In this ~espect Areas Act, the Masters and Servants Act and the Native Labour
~~ ~~~~r~~e~~~Wo}h~h~tt~~~o~h~~ Regulation Act.
~~~e t~ ~~~a: ye~s~~:.orc ing wo- "It is our definite .aim," Mr. Swart told. the Assembly last

The Africanp:omen are quite wee.k, "to try. to ob~Iate the state. of ~ffatrS of hundreds of
determined that they will not take Na~lves. spen~Ing a ~Ight or a dal In pn,~on when they should
any reference books, for they have be outside doing their normal day s work.
seen the effects of carrying these So it is not conc ern for huma n libe rty, but concern for the
~~i~~sbOu;not~i~~~e~~i:~a i~i~?w: labour nee~s of the fanners and indust rialists , that 'prompts Mr.
know very well the consequences Swart to this step.

~~v~a~:~~gw~a~ef:~:nh~p~~~~d ~~ ~~v~rtheless , if the effect wil}~e to keep people out of prison
our husbands. If getting a job in for trivial offences, as he says. It ISgreatly to be welcomed. But
futur~ will de/?end on having a does he mean it? He has been known before now to break his
~~~~t'w~ear;l~y r~~h~eaS~~ypr~~ political promises. And will it work?
pared to hang ourselves." Mr. Swart's undertaking arose out of discussion in Parlia-

D. N. NANGU ment on clause 23 of the Criminal Laws Amendment Bill, which
Port Elizabeth. says that the police, when they are satisfied that the sentence on

an offender is likely to be less than a fine of £15, may hand him
a summons to appear in court on a certain day, instead of arrest
ing him on the spot and hauling him off to jail, as is commonly

Patrick Duncan on their practice today.

Multi-Racialism offe~~;s ~~: nl~~t~ ~h~C;oli~~:~~ ;~~s~het ~~{f~e ~Z~s ~~~~::IS::%.
My att ention has been drawn to ~a~~i~~~~it~h~~e ht~~~lo~~~~c~:Ya:~~o~i~~\~Oa~~ts~~d ~~~ti~;

~a~~~~y I~~!~ic i ~int~: f~rg~r~~i~i "Ra ids had valuable results," said the Minister. "Sometimes
attention to C.O.D.'s slip in using the police made mistakes but in many cases excellent work was
the word "multi-racial" in a me- done."
morandum to the Accra con-

f~~~~~u~ti~ra~~~I , s~t~~wthaats;~~~ So ~ong as the policy of .raidi.ng continues, it .wiII be. difficult
word in free Africa" to aVOId trouble. One can irnagme that the police, their blood

With curious Jogi~ the writer, up in the m.iddle of a mas~ ra,id,. might find it .difficult to re.strain
Alf. Wannenberg. sought to score the temptation to hurl .thelr victims into the pick-up van~ like so
a point by showing that in the many bundles of washing. They have developed a technique for
for tnightly which I edit. the word lifting and throwing people around which they might be reluctant
~as ~sed approvi~gly of institu- to abandon, no matter how many directives they receive from
lions III South Africa. higher up.

There was no inconsistency. If
Mr. Wannenberg will read New Under the circu mstances it is to be doubted whether there
Age of 12 February he will n.ote will be the dramatic change in the si uation that Mr. Swart
~g:~ ~~ww~;J itsoounnd~~r;bi~lsi~ expects. The raids and 8?,ests will continu~~nd they are in
large parts of Africa. themselves the great est smgle cause of hostility between the

On page 7 there is a headline peopl e and the authorit ies.

~~~~It~~aC~i~~~~e~~iCh has a dif- We w~lcome the re~ ie~ from imprisonm.ent ~h!ch Mr.. S"Yart
Since the whole of Mr. Wannen- has promised to some victims of the pass raids-e-if It materialises.

berg's long letter was based on But we stress that far more will be required- in fact a funda
this misconception; from which I mental reversal of apartheid policies- before the people can
~ill s~~~ ~~~~~~ t~ ~~plY ff~~~he~ accept that a new era has dawned.
to him.

PATRI CK DUN CAN
Cape Town.

Women Raided in PtE.

SPECIAL BRANCH PLANTS
Bloemfontein Advisory I FORMER IN NEW AGE OFFICE

Continued from page 1 A useful line. this, of "keeping in
Board Branch was attending the national touch with the news."

As the elections of the Advisory Co~;~:~SceinOfD~rba~~r~:e~e~i~i~n:~ a ~~ir ~r;~ ~i~he ~osJt,e~O~:eth~~o~
rf~~1 ~~\bt ~e~~t e:~l~e~f ~a~b~ r~n~ei~eb~~~hm~f~e~n~:e~~e Rand- ~~d lost his job on. the World and
residents who are the voters not On his return from co nference he . s In need of work. There was no
to fo rget that thes e men who was co-opted on to the executive of A~e g;m~a a~old rbl'ltohter old Neb'
want to be retu rned as members the Randfontein bra nch of Con- mit' ne~s 'f~om 't i~e t~ ~i~e. s~nd

~:e t~he ~~:~ :~~tI~~eenYe;hol ;~ gress· DIDN 'T LAST LONG ~~~~ewr~Ste~~in ted , he would be paid
vocated the Reference Books for Mti hasn't lasted long in Congress

:~t;r"~:2 should all be kicked ~~i:~~ ~ghisCs~~~:~:kdh;i~~~rt~ in ~~~ehi~u~~.ielr~:f~ft~~~f~~hh~
Secondly I want to appeal to all ted .to a Congress . official that hung about the office watching the

members of the A.N.C. to renew Special Branch detectives did VISit normal routine of a newspaper
their membership cards. T want him, 0!l1ce-New Age has nothing to
also to appeal to those Africans There was no sense in denying hide.
who have not vet joined the that: he has been seen going fre
A.N.C. to join now as the year quently to the police stat ion and
1959 is a year for every African plain-clothes detectives have been
to roll up his or her sleeves to seen going to his house.
fight for our freedom. Detectives. said Mti, visited him

J. B. MAFORA . "for. press information and news,"
President AN C He IS a ncw~paper repor ter, he says,

Bloemfontein. , . .. ~~ ~~~ t~~e~~~s~ranch goes to him
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Africa ns, jailed, exiled, deported,
banned, ruined economically and
who have faced long trials by the
ruling classes.

Finally. I want to make this
point clear to the Africanists, tha t
the "Devil is not as black as he
is pa inted." The whites do not ex

ploit because their skin is white,
but because they are "capitalist s" .

FRANK MAKANA .
East London.

Z. XAMLASHE

Why Separate US?

Langa, Cape.

There is so much oppressive
legislation in operation against the
African people that they have be
come muddled and do not even
know whether they are doing right
or wrong.

Th e African people have gone
out and out to appeal to the
Government that they also de
serve full rights in the count ry
of their birth like an y other citi
zen. but the Government turns a
deaf ear on all our requests. The
answer they get is Bantu Educa
tion, ethn ic grouping, Bantu
Authorities, Group Areas. Job re
servation and what not.

Does the Government fail to
understand that if people live to
gether they quickly come to un
derstand each other and live in
friendship and peace? Why
should the people be exploited
and put into different zones after
they have stayed together for such
a long time?

It has never been due to any
sort of miracle.

We who work in the office
will do our best. But we need
the co-operation of everyone
determined to see New Age
carry on.

We are not exaggerating.
Newsprint has to be paid for
in advance. Our printers have
to be paid at the end of Febru
ary and at the end of March.
If we cannot manage to raise
the amount needed. the future
of the paper will be gravely
endangered .

T HIS MUST NOT BE
ALLOWED TO HAPP ENl

IT'S UP T O YOU TO SEE
THA T NEW AGE CONTI ·
NUES PUBLICATIO N!

Last Week's Donations:
Cape Town:

Unity £5, Dr. D. £5, K.
£2.10, Cars. £1, D.B. £2.2.
Anonymous £2, T. £3, AB. £2,
Sport £15, Z . £1, Kem. £1.1,
tu£~~ £8.5, Dok £2. Map £2.2,

Joha nnesburg:
Students of Historv £5

Newsprint Promise £30. 'Baking
£2. N. .£1, Mr. S. £1. Issv £2.
Co llect ions £5, Pla yboy £3,
The Josephs £3. Friend £2.

TOTAL-£HO Os. Od.

T;W~ou:c~~s t~~~ ~~ot~~;
newsprint supply would have
to be paid for bv the end of
March. This means that over
and above Our everyday ex
penses. an extra £800 has to
be found.

The results so far have been
most discourag ing. Yet we
cannot believe that New Age
isn't wanted and needed by the
people of South Af rica, In fact
every day. everywhere, we get
proof that New A~e is trea
sured by all those who fight
the oppressive laws of this
country.

BUT TREASURING NEW
AGE IS NOT ENOUGH. ,WE
MUST HAVE THE MEANS
OJ.HE MONEY-TO CARRY

. Las! week. to give you added
mcentive, we announced a
competition. The competition is
to see w~ ic~ . organisation,
branch or individual puts in
most effort to raise money for
the 'pap.er. A beaut iful dinner
service IS the prize.

You may have heard before
that New Age is in desperate
need of funds. The only reason
we have survived in the
past h that people have come
to our rescue with donations.

AFRICA ISTS lSI TERPHET
ANC POLICIES

NEWSPRINT FOR US-AND
A DIN ER SERVIC E

FOR YOU ?

For some time there has been
some misunderstanding between
the A.N.C. and a splinter group
called the Africanists, The Afri
canis ts have broken away from
the mother body, the AN.C., to
form their own organisation.

Thi s group of fanatics hopes to
get a big following as their pro
gramme of action will be based
on "nationalism". What is their
nation alism? They draw their in
spiration from oth er African
states which are gaining inde
pendence. Big shots like Dr.
Kwame Nkrumah, Dr. Hastings

Banda, Dr. Julius Kiano and Mr.
To m Mboya are becoming hal-
lowed figures to the Africanist

leaders.
Let us look with open eyes at

the general complaints of this
splinter group. These angry young
men from the Africanist group

are ill-disposed opponents of the
Africa n Nati onal Congress, and
much misinterpretat ion of A.N.C.
policy has been due to their un
guarded outbursts. They oppose
the present Congress alliance, pa r
ticularly the Congress of Demo
crats and to a lesser extent the
South African Indian Congress.
While they deny that they are
an ti-white, they reject multi-
racialism. .

I request the Africanists to
change their senseless and vicious
slogan "Africa for the Africans".
The A N.C. accepts co-operation
with other political groups as long
as' these groups subscribe to the
AN.C. policies.

The present A N.C. leaders
whom the Africanists abuse are
the very men who have been tried.
tested as faithful leade rs of the
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Boycott of Durban
Bus Service

Total
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now seeks to fo rce us Into con
formity .

IT~a~:d J:yha~i~i~~er; D~ti~~,~~.. NO ~XCESS£S .
Nel with holding mixed gatherings The tru t~ IS that we thirte en
ill their homes at which "excesses" ha~e been singled out fur puniu ve
look place have signed a spirited action because we are all activ r
letter to the Mayor of Johannes- and ~oca l opponents uf t~e Nu-

g~~gnci:~inlt to be heard befare the :i~~~;Slof9~v~;a~thne\"d ~~Iicl; p~~
Th e 13 were named by the Mini- are kno~11 to the Minister. and to

ster in the draft notice sent to the the Special Branch .of the poilu :
Council in which the Minister force, o~ w~ose advice he has ~c ·
sought powers to ban all gatherings leeted. his victims•. not for the 'c\ ,

in Johanne sburg which are attend ed ccs~~s we. cornrrut, ?ut. for ou
bv Africans. political beliefs. Our Sin I~ that ~ve

Women demonstrators who picketed the bus termiml durin2 the hoycnt t at Kwa-Ma shu sing and wave ' The 13 record their app reciation believe and say. 111 common with
farewe ll to a pick-up van which had just left the scene, Inside the bus can be seen the only occupa nt, that the Council refused its assent most of . the .world's . peoples. t~a ~

a senior official of the Council's Tr ansport Depa rtment, ~he t~~u~~i~c1:h~~ti~h~ ~I~is~~~i~~ ~~fera~l~tJ~~~~lstanao~~~:mi:~. in-

tends to revise his notice. 'The I?r.oposed ban . is an act of
"We are entitled to be hea rd be- petty political persecution , ~dva~ced

fore we are deprived of any of our under . the cover of a sancumoruou s

rights," says the letter. ~~t~~lstr but 'wh~ewilt~a~: ~~~ ~;~~:
NO DICTATORSHIP we will be the last once a preceden t

is set?"
"Our standpoinl is Simple. We The letter is signed by J. Baker.

urge that your Counci l, represent ing R. E. Press, S. Goldschmidt, L.
the interests of the Citizens of Jo- Bernstein, M. Harmel, 1. Slovo, A,
hannesburg, should not in an y err- Fischer, E. Brown. N. Levy. B.
~h:~~::.ce~f all~~in~~~~~f ~hob~~~~ Arenstein, P. B. Benjamin, M. Gold-

African Township Too Far From Workplaces to dictate how we should conduct berg, E. Weinberg.
our personal lives. _

. "It is clear that the real purpose Treason Verdict
DU RBAN. tablished a bra nch of their or- of the M inister is not the curbing

ganisation in this area which had ~ h e Africanists endeavoured to cash of. alleged 'exc~sses' ?';1 thirteen pre- N W k
A 1?;A~~:%i~uf::d~~e b~~r~:;. ~r~n.backing of the entire popula- ~~lled t~~ S~~~g~~~~i~~i ~~h~ri~~~ ~~~nb~~ t~li ::::~:'~~~:l :~the~::; exl ee
~~~~~i;n:nt:h~ ri~~sKR:~~~~ peJ~i~ i~la:~ :r~~ ~~~~e~w~yd;~~ ~~n~~~i~~" dte:~ti~~i~;s ~~e t~~~b;~~~ in ..~~ C~1;ister's charges of 'ex- < From Robert Resha
way station by the 7,000 bus-users b f h bov b ' b 'h cesses are made recklessly and JOHA NNESBURG.
ot this ~rea has fully yindicate~ the of ~~~ tAefri~ncO~atr:;~" Co~a~e~s The Chairman of the ~wa baselessly, not 111 order to. prove IN four days time in. Pretoria the
standpomt. of the African Natl(~nal for the area was formed at a ~eet - rv~ashu Branch of the A N.C., 111 a a .g.enume case, but In order to ex- . Judges of the Specl~1 Court try-

~~~r~s ;rfri~::r~o~n~~ip:st:e~~i ing
l
a~~ndedd ~y ~~.ef ~5~ e~PII~ ~,w~~ea~~ t~~se ~:~ple~gWh::~e~~ fl:~~er~:~Y aUe:~:i~~~es~hi~: ' h~~~ )~ag~:n~re~~onth~aslen~ltl~l~~p't~~~~

:il~e:~:yaf::~/~fl~:cber~ww~~~ ~~~si~en~e~st th~yNat~l. A ·N.C. ~ u I. ~~:~ c~ma~1 f~lre~ th~~a~~ai~~ b~~ ~~e~t.a~~~~'e a~~u~a~~U~~~ll~.n'3 :~~ :~~n ~l t: i~dr~~~~n~~ rTt~:irq~~~~:
bread-line. At this mee.tmg Chief Lu~uh ,a t- g.m and we want .to warn them public Into accepting the Nationali st ment will also deal with the 14th

Th b ycott was organised as a tacke~ the policy of the Africanists that they have no right whatsoever Go vernment s view. application by the Crown to amend
resul: of ~ resolution adopt ed at the as .. being nar row ,and. blgote~ . ,0speak on our behalf. . 'T he Nationalist Government has the indictment.

~~~~~ra~ra:~et~fg th~fA.~~. ~cl~ spe;kherh~thl~n~J~~:n~?) NC~~~~a~ " If the authorities are foolish ~:~t~e~~~~nlt E~r~~~=~s ;~dt ~~~: asJed t:b~a:h~t C.~~~n ~~e~~:~~~
g~:ef S~tu§d(utu~?d pr~~i~~e~~e~en~: ~~s~y~ ~h~ir BJ;c~:~a~~~ ;~e~he I~:: ~~OdUeghantoa gCr~~~~~t t~~~y ~;fll c~;d ~~~~::~v;~~Uldrel~~io ~~~I~~~d ~~ pu~~_ v~r~i~~rs~ Q~t.c~~i~· that If the

ral of ihe ' Africa~ Na tional Con- ~I~~t ;~~~~~.e~:s a~ ~~~~~, t~cc~~:~~ ~~~i~~ywiilic~.u~g~~~~nJ' f~fr ~h~a; ~~li;e~:~~~e:d ~h~·D~o~~~:~~c~~· ~a~~c~~e~p ~h~ ~~:~nw~~Wd:~vea~~
gress. mult i-racialism." he said. e~clent an~ direct tran sport ~o alld public. It IS s?le ly because '!'e have start all over again with yet anothe r

100 PER CENT "Pan-Africanisrn accepts the f'?m the City, will be met With the challenged t~IS by maintammg at argument of exception to the in-

d: The serv~e whif~ bef~n o~e~i~~- ~~I~d~%eh~~~l a~~~~dra~~;n O~y ~~~ ~~~;~~~t he°f~c:tlOn from the ~1~s;h~0~~i11~~~ef;h~~~haen ~fni~~~~ djc6r:~~~ last day of the proceed -
o~r'. ~:;'~ied ad~h~ p~~sen:ers on th~ United Nations. . ings .Mr. Oswald Pirow again. rose
firs{ day of its run. On the follow- . " It .is opposed to the black na- §II1IIIIIIII111111 11 111 11 11 11 111111 IIIII111111111 11 11111111111111111 11111111111111 111111 11111111 11111111111111 11111 111 11 1I111111111111lll!: to hiS feet. !~ tell an a~tonls~ed
ing day there was a hundred per tlOnalIsm of Marcus Garvey and == court room. T~e Crown IS rel~ 111£
cent. boycott. accepts instead African Natio nalism, ANCM L h B tt Oll only one smgle cha l.~e. Thi S

. . . which is based not on race but on ay aunc oyco l~ one charge of treason .
While two empty. buses With t~elr the desire for equalitv ' for all This statement from Mr. Pirow

T::nsp~~ offici:le~~~~d ~~r:o::t~~~ peoples in. :"-frica," he said. f H JONES P d ~1~~1e D~~~cenufu;roi~fo;~~~f~~S ~~
bus terminal, hundr.eds ?f work~rs The deCISIon to boyc~tt the bUJes 0 ro ucts whether the Crown was char In'
walked to the station IR pourmll was taken .at thiS ~ectll1g, Moving . the accused with one overt actg o~
rain on the fir. t day of the boycott. th~ ~esolutlOn, which ~as ad?pted numerous overt acts. The Cr~wn

~e~ t? e Kwa Mashu scheQ1e ~~~r~~fe~~~ M~'h~ir~;:an~fl , ~~~ Factory Refuses to Take Strikers Back had. pe~s istently refused to answer
ili~~ In t~~n~n:~~c\~s~: A;~urdarn~~ Branch, called upon the Cha mbers unltfl t~t~ t~~nl~~~~~~nt of Mr
phenomenal and out of all propo r- uf .Commercte and Ind~s~ry to pre- JOHANNESBURG. sidering launching a boycott of Pirow held, said Mr. Maisels in his
tion to the earnings of the workers vail tlPo~ ~ aut~~ntles }O ac.t THE negotiations of Food all products of H. Jones and final argument. then the accused

~a~~i~~ed~;~e;rs:geec~J:J 5~)y T~~~ ~;~:sn sray~~t-ho~l;~ye~h~rres~~~nt~ the i ran:m;~ny~ir~g hao::e~r~i~~ CO~he workers allege that H. had been~
R. C. Lloy d, Secretary of the IIlhor9~r to force th~ hand of the down. The com!Jany's manage- Jon es and Co. had first pro- £500 BAIL
~ata~ E;P~y~~~ ' ~~~i~~~~n~f ~~~ ~~~q~~:~e\ra~~pof/O;tld: re~~on;btl~ § ment, after legal consultation, mised to take back all the

G~~er~m~nt- s~on~o red Central Na- pn ce." CLIMB IN § ~h: ~:ri~~I!s r~~~~~d6~I:a~~ ~} ~~Jk~~s~ ti nt;:r~uP~o~~~r\;e~~ The prose~~~Ta~L~~~B~~~on
tive Labour Board, when they ap- ' == the 280 have been re-employed. employment of new labou r has fixed the bail of three of the
peared before the Wage - Board With the success of the boycott § The rest were told to present until all the strikers had been - youngsters who have been held in
which met recently to discuss wages now assured and fully three days § themselves at the factory gates settled. lail there for perjury since Novcm.

~~~s. conditions of stevedoring wor- ,.cter the beginning of the campa ign, ~ ~~dcat~at lhth~ey ~~~It~~n~~: th~~ t l~~~{ ~~eJi ,~~sd ~ens~~t~~ ~~oJ~:t £2~~ ~~~t ~:c;~ : d ~~ cl~~
The deman d of the people is for DR. ZHIV AGO is "one of th.e ~ ployed mdividually and would pany said that they were not and £250 may be in the form of a

a direct ~ervice .from Kwa Ma;shu most despicable books about Jews ~ have to sign a contract to prepared to take back all the suita ble security.
to the City. Thi s demand , VOIced ever written by a man of Jewish § work ol'ertime whenever they workers or to give the workers Their arr est was a sepuel to the
by the A N.C. .has been. backed by origin," said Israel's Prime Minister § were called on to do so, guarantees of re-employment discharge of Lindilizwe M~utu and
letters to the City CounCil and press David Ben-Gur ion last week. His == The Transvaal Branch of the because that would mean that Endi Mgxwati. the case a!!ainSl
statements by the Congress of De- objection is to Pasternak' s call for § African National Congress has they would be forced to take whom for the ass~ssi na t i on of -Sont-
mocrats , the Natal Indian Congress Jews to assimila te themselves WIth § issued leaflets to the scabs who them back . even if there was swayimba Msutu-a government
and the South African Congress of the rest of the population. § are doing the jobs of the no room for them. stooge-collapsed when the three

Trade Unions. ~ ~ ~~r~e:s o~f ~~~o~~s ~~~pp~~t ha~: b~~n nti~ngth~~e t~OI~t~r~ ~~~:et~e;ih~~i~~~e abef~~:na ~~~i:
AF RICANISTS' ROLE W. E. B. DU BOIS the famous § }~~~~ f~~o:o;tk:~~rt~~ f~~ help their fr iends can. gi~e ~ str~ea~c~~~i;i~~~s~~;en'lhe three

. An . intere sting sidel ig~t on the l.! .S. Negro phi~osoph~r and histo- § nothing." ~~~~~s ~i~e th:rr
e re~~a;~I~h~i~ ~ key Cro~n witnesses in the case,

s~~ua:b~n ~f~~:i~~s~h~s ~1~i~0;d ~:;;ee ~i Dr:t~~e~f ~~~tor~o~~r~~ § The Congre!jJ is also con- township homes. ~ ~~I~p~7ieJu::eth~h~0Iti~:Ytoh~rgnb~~~.
early this year that they had es- University of Moscow. ~1II 1 111 1 111 111 111 111 11 111 111 11 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 11 11 11 11 11 111 111 111 111 11 111 1 111 111 11 11 111 11 11 11 1111111 11111111 11 11111111111111111III/? sta tement.
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New Nyanga A.N.C.
Committee

Mother Of 11 Assaulted By Police

This is Mrs. Thape lo Molobela, of Newclare, mother of eleven
children, who was hit on the jaw by a policeman durin2"a mass raid
(reported in ~ew A2e last week). When the police came to arrest
her husband for a pass offence. she hadn't time to dress and ran out
as she is seen in the photogra ph to ask where they were takin2 him
-only to be arrested' herself. When she asked whether she could
take her small baby to jail with her. she was struck on the side of
the face by a constable and later had to receive hospital treatment

for the injury.

400 INDIAN FAMILIES MAY LOSE
£52,000 AND THEIR HOMES

The story goes back to the Group
Areas Act in 1950. The Lenasia
Trust Company owned land at Le
nasia intended at first to be laid out

The long windin~ queues at the Alexandra bus terminus, near the Union Groun ds in Johannesburg, are
in the charge ot "queue marshalls," Their job is to prevent bus-u sers pushing' into the queues, and to
keep the queues orderly. Goo d enough. No bus-user wants to see people PUShin2 into a queue. But why
must the queue marshalls use sticks and sjamboks? A number of cases have been report ed to New A2 e
over the last few month] of u21y and quite unnecessary assaults on bus-users with these weapons. Take

the sticks and sjamboks away. PUTCOl

Can't they keep order without stieks or sjamboks? Was Lenasia extension No.1 Ever Proclaimed a Township?
PI,

TURK EY AND GREECE

riot people" as one of the factors
which "exerted and exert crush
ing pressure on the whole situa
tion" and made complete victory
so difficult.

The Eoka movement, far from
working in co-oper ation with
AKEL and the trade unions, was
actually directing its terrorist po
licy against them too. and a num
ber of militant trade unionists lost
their lives at the hands of Eoka.

The fact of the matter. of
course, is that it was not the Cyp-,
riot resistance a100e which has led
to the British concessioo-it was
the conflict in the NATO camp
between Britain, Greece and Tur
key and the internal struggles in
those countries as a result of the
Cyprus fighting, which made
agreement imperative,

In Britain the people were sick
and tired of the war, and Mac
Millan. contemplating an election
shortly , hopes to win votes as a
peacemaker, not only in Moscow,
but in Cyprus as well.

by

Spectator

World Stage

will each have a communal assem
bly.

SEVEN TO THREE
There will also be an overall

assembly-Parliament in which
the representation will comprise
about 70 per cent Greek Cypriots
and 30 per cent Turkish Cypriot
members.

7. The islands' Council of Mini
sters will include seven Greek
Cypriots and three Turkish Cyp
riots with at least one of the
major portfolios going to a Tur
kish Cypriot.

8. Representation in the Cypriot
civil service will be on the same
percentage basis as in the Parlia
ment.

FORM OF 'APARTHE ID'
The constitution creates a form

of "apartheid" for the Greek and
Turkish Cypriots, and is obvious
ly designed to keep tensions be
tween the two groups at their
height.

Similar proposals, when they
were put forward as Britain's
"par tnership plan" last October,
were rejected outright by Arch-

Cape Town
Pending an appeal to higher

bodies, a new executive committee
of the Nyanga branch of the
A.N.C. was elected earlier this
month. This was done at a meet-

JOHANNESBURG. as an industria l township, but with Board offered the Company com- ing of members of the three for-

I?~UR hundred. Indian rami- ~1~hP~~~~~ ~: ~~~~~: ithfso~~~~:hl~ ~:=~:n~~: ~:eC:::: : r ~~~r~~~ ~i~~a~ranC~~~~t~~be~~dof ~~e ~~~
lies who panick ed at the into the Indian group area. Lenasia and turned it down. spectora te committee which repre-

Group Areas proclam ations Township proper was proclaimed The dispute between the Board sented the provincial headquarters.
here and. rushed to ~uy stands and Just under 200 stands ~old . and the Company went to arbitra - According to a deCISIO n of the
at Lenasla, the Indian group Next the company apphe~ for .a tlO~ but the Company was still not Provmcial conference only one

area 23 miles from this ci~, L~~~~~a t~xt~~~iO~n~U~belrnta~~e~ ~~t~~r:: t~ltt~e t~~p~~~dC~~~t ~~~ ~ranch can operate m: any P:l J ucu-
stand to lose not only their over 2,000 stands were to be laid it ' to be set aside. Jar a.rea and the meeting was hdd
properties but also about out. This is Court case Number One. :~ ~IS~~~~ the merger ot the three
£52,000 paid over to the com- By September 6, 1956, about 400 due to be heard in the next few y .

p~y that opened up this town- f~~8~es hht~d ~~i: o~~l: toa~ge ~~~~ :~~~~~ ~~dco~;;~s~f~~ dt~C~dcot~~ ev~~, ~~~t f~li~~~lt\~~ :~~:~n~'ri~~7~
s J:.'e future of the 400 families rh;y t~~;lOO~~r~~~~: o;ric~ua~ierth~ f:en~~i~~:i~t~ f~~ilt~~sw~U~e~i:: ~~oJ~I~e~~n~~e~vl~k~is~lc~~g:_} ~llfe~
hangs On several legal disputes stands. apart from each other, and it was
~~:;;~nfi~P t h~ ~~:r,S::Je:r,e a~~~~~ But in Se.\ltember 1956 Lenasia SECOND CASE agreed. to appeal t<? the ~l ov l ~c ia l

~:~~~~?o~e~1 ~:~~lean~V~~ethseal~r~f I ~;:aseXb~::::~~eo~y B::rd.GrTh~ ch~feu;~e ~h~e J~~~~:%bu~wGr:~~ ~~~~;~~ee to consider this disad-

stands there. ~;~;s th~~c~:~~~i~~~ If~ge g:ocl~~ th~l~~;r~~~t~~~;~~g~~~el~u~:
PROCLAIMED Passes Issued 10 matrons are .dt:clared null al1;d vo!d day, March I, at 2 p.m. The meet-

W - ~~;o ~~p~~fr~~~~~na~J t~;nc~~p:~~ ~fg :i1~~~ the~::~:i~~n~;~e ~jift i~~omen In will be back 1D f~1l owner~~p. addressed by prominent speakers

Meadowlands aff~~~d ~gt ~~1~anbY f~h~~~s c~~~ from different branches.
actions but by an involved legal

S RICA MUS AKE U
Johannesb urg tangle over the sale of the stands

geJ:'':'~i:.t g~NATg'a~li~~~ '~WHITE •AF l\IEr.;,~,~~Lndo:he to~th ll'ri~~~ byl~h~9~~~~:n';~mp..y wastold a Treason Trial Prayer
~;d. ~~i~g T::~e(F:~. i~3te~~~~ ~fljt~ee w~:a~~~1::3s a~~~~yS~~~:~ ~~::t~t bt~ ~~~l~te~a~~s s~~n I~~i~h: Meeting
ioU~~S~rnnfl~nkth~~a~~~~er~nan~:~~ TAKE THE CONSEQU NCES" ~~:nw~~~er~~c~f~~~ ~S ~e~~nis~~ ~~ ~~~~Sht~:: :~if[cl~lai~~~'n~~ C~~i A prayer meeting. for freedom
ation of Syria and by Communist dents of Meadowlands, Dr. Ver- stands. But there is doubt in some and for the treason trial .accused has

~~~tr~t~n b~e~~q'inne~~J:r ff~e~~: woerd 's para dise township. ~~~~:m~r.;th::O:i~~~~ift e;:~ ~~~~ec~~~~,Flnt~~~ ~f~IC:~~ ~~~~~
cure their western dank. to N~ak~ho~ic~~~~~er~f w~~: ~~:::~ not, the deeds of sale are worth- nus, On Sunday March 1 at 3 p.rn ,

"The Greeks. after winning little C d G 11 standing in several queues for less. Tellmg New Age about the meet-
~~P:t~rr;~g N~~, ~e~~l~ti~~ ~~ A..ehbishop Bu..ley on emns ..oap ..eas Act passes. The New Age repor ter's Lengthy court argument will de- ing Rev. Joseph Malukaze said that

CdayyprtuhSatIatshteDecemrubser'ua'r're'l Edvreary_ DURBAN. day's mass protest meeting I worker. . . itself to become the stooge. of the ~~~e~:ewfitrr:n::'~~~~a~~~~~s :r~ne~~ ~~~th::eiss~e;,9;: b:i' :e:::~i~~ ~~~~Ie In~~.te~.l1 ,~WuChri~t~an~aci~
~~~~oPth~ a~~~~I~ ~~o tg~m~~~~ ged on adde~ thi strength ~f "IT is a terr ibly danger ous which packed the Durban City .Mrs. Lavoipierre called on the Government In implementing the from Special Branch headquarters. the 400 families are on tenterhooks South Africa must stand toge th~r to

~~~I~eJ~tt:r ~:e~hb"as~n of eC:~: ~~eK~r~~~~i;s~ftl:~g G~~!c:~s~~ion thing. to play wit~ justice, Hall to the doom. ~~~~~U~~l l d~p~~~I~~~toC~t~ G~~: ~~~~n~i~5s a~~r£~5 ~Na~~e~~e~ lss~:Jid~~~ ~~ti~se~~~~~?~~ t~;~~ ~~~ :~:rr ::~~~se their £52,000- ~~~3. the people 10 liberation, he
li . tamper with human nghts and The meeting was called by the no~ as an area for Euro pean occu- be required to turn Cato Manor that the Government pass team Some of the 400 are deeply wor- A .coll~ctjon will be ta~ en at the
It).he Cyprus Communist Party, The .respite from killing in make these rights the prer oga- Citizen's Committee and may be n- patton. IOto a whIte area. . would be coming to Meadowlands ried that as three years ha\'e passed meetln.g toe the tr~ason. trlal.

AKEL, said of this plan when it Cypfl;lS I~ to be welcomed. But the tive of a white skin and not of garded as the first effective prot~t SACRIFICES At a property sa l ~ m December, and that all women there were ex- since they bought their stands, they A Similar meetmg Will take place

;i~~lr~~ ilieot~?J ';~~rf~~~t. i~~~: ~;:~~ti~~r so~~o:th~gCY;~ ~e human person," said Arch- ~en~,~ro:.~~nstoa~:g::v;h«>200eI~: sai~riha~~: s~~~?c~~rg;uc~ ;:~::~ ~~om~~?~;1r~!~~~~~~0~;'d sold be- f~~t~ge~o r~fer~~~heb:~~~ Station cl:i:n hf~~':nl~~ ~e:p~~~1 right to l~.L;:~g: on the Bunga Square on

~~la~~ti'i~vi~~ ~~~u:a~~~ at~d t~~ WIll 20 on. bIShop Oems Hurley at Mon- ~~a~~s inSh~~to sc~~I~r i~Jus:~~:: ~~~eg s~~~~~~f:;oEur~~~~~~I~h~ th~~~~~s 3~yat ~he~~Cl~~I~~ . .fbi~ f First women c~osen J~r th~ iss~e
contra ry can convince the Greek R - F B and places of 'worship. ' ;ffi~~.cil would SOon be voted out of 1rading in human misery must stop. Sha~;~~~ a~~~ in°:..1ead~:fa~ds. t e

Cypriot people. eprleve or onlu The audience consi ~ted mainly cf "The two-roomed dwellino of an RESOLUTION Some weeks ago the Johannesburg" Greeks and Turks lived har- E I d d Af "

~r~~~OU~~y y~~r:.ri~v~~hibr~~~_~~~: Ed P _. c:~IPve:I~~t~i~~:~e~i0ig{~~h~t~: ~b' I~~tt)~at~s I~~~n t1~asm~~s;:;~Chofhi~ lI1:h~a i~~~~~gpa~:eda~h~vf~~~~V~g t~j~iS~~_~IP:r~ti~dn ~e~:lli~t~~o~~~
kish wars did not break their close I- rna e room or e r n . usmess executive with a white li:sulutlon: to ta~ e llUt pass book~. They re-
friendly relat ions. Why the pre- UCO Ion Upl S The European citizens of Durbal skin. Durban doe~ not belong o~ly "Thi s meeting o( citizens of Dur- fused.
sent tension? Who is to blame? should not aUow themselves to IE to those who enJoy the franchise. ban regards the ultimate removal ot -<i>-

''T he correct explanat ion is to mesmerised by the technicolor maps It bel:mgs to all citizens who have Indians from Cato Manor as moral-

~lis~~~einp~~k:o~~CY'di~ij~P:~d Weedl-ng Oul WI-II ' Slart _ext Year ::::;;:~~ th~u~:::'~ o:c~::o ~a::: d~i~~l.~::~dhh~ :,s :~edeb~oa:~h~ ~~~~~ ~~t~re~~fbl~si~~~ n~i:l ~b~~~os~~~o~~ Cradock ANC Leaders
rule.' As admitted even by the • hinterhtod, packed like sardines iI de~s ,!f npt the prIVIleges of CItIzen- the resourc~s of the ~Ity, and calls d B '1
Jti~~is~a~rt;:pi::d b~ofh~ &~ti~h:: JOHANNES BURG. high scho ol "and a misunderstand- :~c::tsl~;~~: ~~ t~;..;~aa: a: sh~r. saB~I~~, G~~db.e:::Councillor. !~~~ .~hoe~.sf~:~ ~o~~~~~~~ ~~s e;::~~ Refuse at
. It was 3; policy aimed a~ divert- FROM next year African child- ing" had arisen abou t all this. . ne~bour~g European areas: asked why the counCil had allowed InJustice. PORT ELIZABETH.
mg attention from ~e .Just d7- ren who pass the standard six So the Department had deCided 'Ha ven t we. the humamty !D The caSe against the three ANC

~it~L.for self-de~ermtnatJ~n saId ~~~~in~Nln, n~~t g~t ~d~~~~dcla:~ ~~t;:a~ef~~e~r:~:. the sc~ools ~ee~~~? ltth:Sk:;d~c~~::~atl;:~r1: GROWIN GUNEMPLYMENT ~er~~:[:d a~nc~a~~~~g:~f ::~~a~~~~
ot~'Jrhet~~:rt~~~~:&~8~:I'1S ~~~~ seThi~~rYc1~~~O~~~es were almost an~h:he~~hoc~f;U;~[d ~::t ~~i~I~~~~ He saidL~~~o~~~: north tJ ~~j~ r:nt~l~nabe~i:ak;os~~o~~:~~
ti~n which leads to territorial pa~- sent out of school this year but first .and seco~d class. passes c,?uld HITS PORT ELIZABETH March 16.

~:~:e:~~sa~:~:f~::sc:::olji~ we~~ s;;:~a:: ~.l n:rr~i~:l~~v~~om r~f~~~;~sn:~;ii~r1~~:II~:i:HI1~~ ~~~ i~S t:a~P~~~~~; f:~e ~~r~~~. ye~: in~~~~a~~~~~~:~~s~~;~e;~~~n:g~ ~i~
tion and the economic ruin of the r~gJOnal director of Bantu had vacancies third class passes White South Afncans ~nust a~.:: PORT ELIZABETH. labour. . course of the prelimi.nar~ examina-
Cyprus." EducatlO.n fo~ the southern Tran s- could be accepted provided tom themselves 10 thmk of tb~ . .. As. a result the work~rs 10 the t!on o~ those appean ng In connec-

~~ILIT~RY BASES ~h:: '~th~fi~~~~iee~frth~nC~~~hdi~~~ • no class i.s ove~-enro lled and Non-Whi ~es as human persons with UNErJ.L~~d~~~ orEur~I~~~; fi~:~mtt~~t~i t~~~ea~~~~1l7h: ~~~: t10~w~\~ t:e ~~~~~rno~~. ~~if~~~
. ~andwlched m. between the p~r- sion when issuing the standard six • each apphc~nt IS referred to human TIghts or suffer the const- and Coloured workers form long ment industry, and a lot of Venter for fCe defence claimed that
~~~n prop~~~lsfi~~i c~~usBr~:i~~ certificates .is to elilllinate the ~~e s~~OO~xl~~~~W~nto r~~~ft~ quences. queues at the Labour Offices to col- unpleasant remarks were exchanged the A1'~C was such a 'big organisa-

po:;r-.?~ause foul ~~ich allows ~h~~~.'puPl1s from the secondary and make sure the pupil has , Richard .Carter, a .City Councillor r~~o~~e~~~~~~e~~o~:~:~~s 'ottw~r~ ~::~n~~I~ ~Ot::Q~::'~n~~~h a~dt~~ ~ll~ e~h'i~a~~~s ~~r:l~ nO; t t ~~vet~[ei~
~h;re to keep her military bases Pupils wh~ .got a third cla~5 pass ~a:i:;oili~bl;or~a~~~k~f rna- pr~nni~~ev~~~s ~~::f~':::en tofcot~: kers. dai~~ squat in the yard from the Labour Offices. i nt i~idatmg witnesses if h ~anted

Nicosia's Communist newspaper were not elIgIble for admlss~on to mittee, stated that ratepayers ale sunrISe I search of .empl oym~nt. It was in this factory that the to do so. Moreover he said the
Charavghi has warned that eve!l secondary schools, the CIrcular RECALLED required to find mil~ions to finance ~~t h;~g:'e~~ o~u~~~u r ISm~~d~~S:~~ management introduced the Spe~ial cou.r1 could ~arn the ~ccused not
to transfer these bases from Bn- ordered. Some u ils alread sent home the removal .of Indians from Cato rural areas. It is a ~~rid sight to Branch to smash the trade um~>n to mterfere :-Vlth the witnesses.
ta in to Nato, "whose members BOLT FROM THE BLUE after th~ Pfirst inst!t.ction were Manor at a time when I.ack of cap- witness. lust year. The fact~ry has .now dl ~- The ma~lst ra l e , ~owever, sup-

f;:e:~::;:,en~~~i~ o~e th:gai~~:e t~: sc~hois ~ik~~ct~~~t f~~:e th~;) bl~~~ ~h~e~e~:~~ ~i~~Ul~l:ss~~ri~d, w~~~ ~i~i~a~tl~d;~~~~:eh~~~\~gg, t~:w~~~: But the tricks of the employers, ~:~se1ab~:r.°s~bN~lreZos~l t~f A~h~ i~~:~.~t t~~egr~~~i~~u;fobail~rgument
mterests of Cyprus. Pupils had already been enrolle~. teachers and principals did what roads <tnd CIVIC amenttJe~. playing off one group of workers Coloured work~rs who were ~em: It IS ~ot yet known wha.t th~ out-
. AKEL has, however, f~r some An~ those who sat for the exa~l- they could to settle the chaos "If the future of South Africa is against another ,are threatening to bfos e~f t~e U~JOn were not r~em come will be of .the examu:tatlon .of

~~; fO;:S:I~n t~~k:he::~ C6'; ~~~o~n~~ t~:e;n~a~f t~as~ere~r.ts~ ~:a~d'S~r ~t ;~~~:ucti~n~wowi~~r~ ~~o~~igah~d ~a~rag~r~at~s~ao1~g t~~? ~~~I:i~~et~a~~e~~I~a~~~~i~~or~id ~fi ~enrIY. w en t e season opene re- ;~.~ i~~~~~ei~~o I~he~~~;~htl~f M~~~
Imllted. or second class pass to be admitted three days. Because the Government hasn't any 300 Coloured women. According to The manager of the factory, from lSI Sikaka. An apphca.tlon has be.en

NO REAL UNITED FRONT to secondary school. The weeding out of pupils will money and neither have we.' • reports by some of the workers , the which the Africans were thrown m~de for the re-opemng of the m-
In a newsletter distributed last Three days later a new circular therefore star t in real earnest next "What right have we to say 'Get Labour Department told the war- out because they were more amen- qUlry.

October it drew attention to "the was issued. Evjdently, it stated, the year. out of Durban' when we have ac- kers to go and seek work at the able to organisation, according to Amongst the men arrested for
a bsence of a real United National schools "had not quite realised" Bantu Education makes no bones cepted Indian rates and taxell all canning factory, where workers who reports goes to the Site and Service persuading witnesse. including Mrs.
Liberation Front to guide and ~o- that a first and second class pass abou t it that the government wants these years?." asked Mrs. Lavoi- have been employed for years are on Sundays to help establish the Angelina Sikaka, the widow of the
ordinate the struggle of the Cyp- was the entrance qualification to not scholars but labourer s. pierre, a well-known Durban social now being replaced by cheaper DRC amongst the people. late Moyisi, is Eric Vara.

Imposes Apartheid
On Cyprus

CRY FOR HELP
(Continued from page 1)

signed their names to them.
They have been chosen as the
"complainers; they write, but
the whole jail is behind the
protest.

Both letters open with the
question "How can a habitual
cr iminal refo rm?" (They must
have heard Minister Swart
boasting in Parliament of his
model jail system).

The 13 charge that since
they have been in the jail,
warders hve continually as
saulted prisoners.

Complaints were made in
November to the Chief
Warder, but he took no notice
of them.

"This jail," they write," has
got no laws and convicts are
suffering very hard."

The letters ~ive the names
of two convicts assaulted. One
had his left hand broken "a nd
after that he was punished.
The re is no justice in this jail."
The second one had two finger
broken.

One of the letters winds up
"We shall do what we - 
We are not afraid for death.
We have got no date on our
tickets. We mean we are wait
~ for death any time. So
please we request this must be
shown to the public outside:"

Britain

pE~;'Ee~:~~~~ew~ ~Yfo;:
at the fact. The ability of the
people of this tiny little island
to stand up in defiance against
the entire might of Britain,
and to force her to enter into
negotiations will always serve
as an inspiration to people
fighting for freedom,

It was not to be expected that
the people of Cyprus would win
at one sweep everything which
they demanded.

The new constitution for the
country is one which incorporates
all the well-known divide and rule
principles of imperialist rule and
which keeps the country m bond
age as a military base of Britain
and NATO.

It is certain that Cyprus will
Dot accept the constitution as a
permanent one. But the promise
of independence in twelve months
which goes with the constitution
will sene as a startin g point for
new struggles.

NEW CONSTITUTION

These are the main principles
of the constitution:

1. There will be separate muni
cipalities for Greek and Tur kish
Cypriots in the five major towns
Nicosia. Famagusta , Larnaca,
Limassol and Paph os,

2. There will be Greek and
Turk ish garrisons on the island,
with Greece having about 900 1 _

troops and Turkey 600 under a
joint headquarters. The command
will alternate between the Greek
and Turkish contingents annually.

MILITARY BASES

. 3. The independent repu blican
status of Cyprus will be guaran
teed by Britain, Greece and Tur
key.

4. Britain will retain military
bases on the island with sove
reignty over them.

5. The question of Cyprus
being a full member of the
Commonwealth will be left for
Cypriot.. to decide.

6. The two major communities
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BOOKS

ATON CA LLS FOR
UNITED FRONT

STARTING IN N W AGE NEXT WEEK !

TH REAT TO FREE PRESS

ALAlJs :c:~~rng ~~~i~~~~~~f t~~ ~~~inpo:k~nc~:~gn:~r t~CO~~~t~i:h
Group Areas Act - "The People control over the whole of South
Wept" which lays bare the callous- Africa - who smashed African
ness of Nationalist tyranny-with a power in a coldly-planned and
new little book, "Hope for SOL!th utterly ruthless manner. This book
Atrica", a valuable contribut ion to let adopts the historical cliche that
the building of a united front of all "T he Bat,tle of the Blood River
democrats against apartheid. (1838) was a decisive event. The in-

Where lesser Liberals have been !crior 0,1: South Afrit'u fell to the
known to equ ivocate about their invader,
relauons with the Congresses, and in A MYT H
particular with the Congress of De- This is a myth that pleases the
mocrats, Paton considers co-opera- Afrikaners because it gives them a
t~on between t~em, ,not only as pos- role in conquest which they would
sible, but as an important fa~t~! like to have played. And II
10 ,the fight . agal!1st aparthe id". pleases the British because it hides
While rnentionmg differences which imperialism's bloody role and leaves
exist between the COD and the the British to pose as the 'libera
Liberals, he says "it is ~lear , to me tors'.
that if this co-operation IS not One must face the fact that there
maintained, t~e common caus,e, is a difference in Mr. Paton's out
genuinely cherished by both, WIll look and that of most Congressmen,
suffer". when he says on page 36 that 1907

All readers between six and sixty! Don't miss our own South African comic section, The Adventures This declara tion is all the more "marked the end of British irn-
of Little Libby, starfina in the next issue of New A ge. Above you see some more of the characters who important In that Mr. Paton is will- perialism". , ,
will appear with Little Libby in his adventures from week tQ week. Be sure to buy New A~e! ing to co-operate with a COD which That was the year, when Britain,

he finds rather more fearsome than which had used the oppression ofEconomic Boycott that body in fact is. the Non-Europeans as one of her

(Continued from page 1) "MORE DISCIPLINED" :~~~s~he fT~a~~~aaf~~~-~~e~r~~~
branches will this year celebrate This is how the Congress and the Free State 'independence', leaving

(Continued from paie 1) on the freedom of the press- - and a ~1tj~/I~Y a~I'fhfr~~~ ~~i ~f ~fri~a~he Liberal Party are compar~d on p, the Non-Europeans voteless and at

to cause such sketch or photograph restri~tion fo~ which there ~an ~e ' Conference decided to embark on ~ls~iplin:J,heandc~~;r~:rt/\es~~~~ ~r~em;h~~ ~pt:rialis%te~~s ~~ili~~ l~
to be published in any manner; or no justification. It wou d e n~t,JOn-wlde pro~aganda and orga- the Congress has a more clearly and hearty indeed.

~fo:u~~~~e~~n~iv~~~ ~~fso:~rn~~~ ~~~~c~~:spr~~: :;~S~~:r~f t~hel:~~~ ~~s~n~rg~s ~::::~~I~~nsat~krre~~~:i ~~~e~o °di~~~s~lo~n~n~e:~~~m~~~~ be~~u~~ ~e:~( t~~ ::::iO:f t~~
~~i;o;~~o~r~~hou~d~ni:~~~~i~Y i~ hav~ h~mpered the administration ~~~:e~fn~h~. ~~m~i~~~ .1 and 8 ~s ~~it~~~g~:srfc~::r~/~iv:~~it~~t~~i~ ~t::n:=n0i~st~:a~s~~::S~h:oi':~:~~
:;~~n~l~~s~e~).mmiss ioner of Pri- ~;v~u~t~~:; d:ig~~~ t~07~:~~~et~~y wa~hedi~~:~:a~~ Pd~~de~ 1~~th~~ ~~~~~;nC:lso~s fo~eflt~c~e~o~~resssoc~~~ :~~;nth~ :.:ug~re ~~a~~ee~e:~ :e~:

Publication of ,material without tim~~; e~;~s:ur~a:o :~::en~b~~, c.:i- PI~~ni~~~~~~ ~1~~t~~anmi~ed apart- ~~~~es U:~~f~~~~~e w~ile a~heeffi;~~~~ :t.u::r: aa:a~ns~ai~~er~~is~~ world
the .CommlsslOners consent may, be reet serious miscarriages of Jus~ce. held leglsla tl,?~ , 10 , particular the attaches importance to the freedom
punished by a fine of £100 <?r Jll~- Now apparently the prison chtefs Bantu Authorities Bill and the ~an- of individual persons. Some mem- NEW EDITIONS
pnsonment.for one year" or impn - want a free hand with their charges tu Development Corporation BIll. bers of the Congress would regard It is to be hoped that when.new
sonment WIthout the option of the -and no interference from the Bantustan schemes, said the Con- the Party's devotion to freedom as editions of the book are pnnted
fine. 'Press. It is to be hoped the entire gresses, are a fra udulent attempt to cautious and conservative, while Mr. Paton will order the excision

• . IRON CURTAIN .. r:::idU;~~S~ ~:.: . t:~:~~~,::,c.:in:r~~ ~;~fndg t~~d~o~~~~_~g~ e~~:~si~~u~f ;~~~dmt~~bc~n~;e;~'~ ~~~~us~fu~1 ~~es~~~~~s~;sge~f~~~h~o~~se; listing
. This IS not only a severe lunIt~- vent this provrsron from becoming the franchls.e and democratic rights human rights as only a part of a "F inally, m 1834 there was the

hon on the freedom of the press; It law. to Non-WhIte people. larger strategy." Sixth Kaffir War. The Xosas

;:~o~~~ ~:~eo~; t~:i~do~:~~ , This ,reviewer can' t help wonder- ~~~~~~i~~r~~d t~illf~~~~ier, burning,
also behind an iron curtain and ing which C.O.D. branch meetings The important thing is not the
make it. almost i~possible to expose gave Mr: P~ton t~lQ~ Imp:esslOn.. use of the term 'Kaffir War' (for
abuses lD our pnson system. If, as IS likely, It IS an impression which Mr. Paton apologises) but the

an~e~~~;ehsat~ei:~he ~gait ~f~: t~Itne~y l~:ar~ly~~~~al (;e~~~ei~f~n,~~ ~~rd:ta~~a~f f~~~W~a~hl~h t~r~~ri~f
brought to light shocking scandals • person c01JI~. ever write anything the usual false stereotype of black

~~n~:~~~ i~nO~;is~~~~~sdi::~~~~: HA~~~eGsc~~~~;h~or o~e ~~~~~ ~:e~a~~ r:~:: t::; ~~iJ~..e~~~ ~~rt~~w~l~fy I~~eh~~~~Y~t~;;nM~~ ~t;~3:~~' h i~~~~~S, over from {he

~~~~~~~d~~o~~~ )~~~n~f' p;~~~~ ~fa~ko;~gi~~~:~ ~~~gs~~o:;so~~~~ ~~~:S? areas are lust fne ndly ~;~~fn~ f~~o~nemb~h~te~I~~J~~ld:r~ st:~eJ~~e ~a;~~ :id:"ri:~~dew~~
supervision in. the remand C311s etc., ~~~Uj~~t~h~~t~~,r~h~~t 1~~~s1~~ * :~~ndl~ib:~~t abe~~~~~:g~~D :~~ territory and driving people olf their

f~ldm:aa~ed ~;;;~~~ i~ju~ti~~ . uce re- a life on the ocean wave and want ~T~ce~n:!:dp:~:t~a:':,rero~~~; arrang ing
th

f~r ~ccas~nal ~~si~ :0 ~~~ds~~~~~e ~~t1~~o::IO~:r~ re::e~
In future, if a newspaper gets a to I~~sn~.aq,~e~d~~r~e~ff the In- costing only about £170,000. The ~~~Chan;~:r ~us::~ . i;~~~g:cte~ fah~f'th\~ve~ask:o;::.;c:~:~ I:

f
~::),

~~~i;~~: ~~~s~ue;:nu~~~~ ~~ :;~~o~c:~ntoa~:re~h~ite~l~n~:Ca~: ~~~s d~fls:o~t a~~~~!t()::· ~~id ~:: ~o~I~~rb:h~e~~~~;oa~nw::n~:
~~~slf~~ ~i ;~h~~~~Si~~i;:e~f ~~~~ r~ie~'I:nka~ngA~I~enn~~a~~s ,~~~~~ * ::~obue~te;~y .:r:co~~~~~~e:s ~~ :~: t e"l~:t t: s sth~er~li: ~ft~~'perial ism is
sons-and it can be imagined that pean Gentlemen. Please Stand other whIch they cheTlsh. not brought out, neither is the faci

~~:mi~j~l:he~~ ~~~i~tr~~n~l~h~ Cl~be '~;_payers will be asked to By ALEX HISTORY SECTION ~ha~ the mot ro repres~ive iystef
story reflects no credit on the prison contribute to the buildlO.'t of The first hal,f of the book is de- ~~su~j~~ ~ns~p~l ~c~foc~~~:OAI~Jc~n
auhorities. separate harbours special ones for LA GUMA vot~d to a bn ef hIstory of South labour. a 901icy in which Nationa-

H, for example, a newspaperman ~~~p~~;t. fS~~s If~~~' J~ft~nc:u~~ AfM~~' Paton introduces it with a list and V.P. are in full accord.

~n~~~e~sri~~na~ab~~~~:S b~oar~i~;i~ ~::~s w~~1 aun~i~~B ~~~~ ~~~~w~~~ * hi:t~i~n~~a~;h~s ~~~t ;:esi~;:~L; Fina~~N~R t~~R~~~~yT~ec tion ,
his vineyards, he will not be able proceed under their own steam to relied on its pr eparation on some some minor Irritants- the statement
to publish the story without per- a white one. of the standard history books. This (p 42) that on May Day 1950
mission. ut's not accuse them of being . . can be dangerous, as these are eighteen Africans were killed "in

up in the air, they might want to 4 mIllIon-odd unemployed w~rk. notoriousl y unreliable. fighting with the !Jolice." Not one

start on that, to~ ~~ t~~er~e~~re no doubt thrilled The ,central theme in South Afri- ~~y~~~~e -rh~~pl~e~aSalrg~~~~g d:~~
S'GN seen in univer.>ity lecture * can history IS the battle of ~he in cold blood. Some were children.

hllll~: Big Sister Is Watching A WRIy ER in !,he latest is~ue ~u~~f::~~e ~~~hd '~oe~ t~~dA~~~~~~ th~:c~h~~' t~:e~~ r ei: L~~er~~se;;i~~
You. * of Coufler, an Enghsh an~ then, havmg done so, to seIze candidates contested the general

N'1~~~I~;; ~fn~~:s ~~~~r (;;~~ ~~~d: ~~.y~ .o~e~~r~ ~l~:~~t ~~d ~~~r lf~k~~~hea~~rur~~e ~~t~~~ ~~~i~?n~~s\J~~n"tt~i~t libe~~f ~~
Sergeant) Du Plessis looked :n~;~~I~egasmth~ ri~t ~Ol~:m~~~ ~hl~~r °t~~b~~k~~ew~~n~rese~~I~da~~ b~f~~:s~~: ~feec~~r~~~" .eveCo~~u~i~~
~~r:r~~h i ~ ~~~h~~eunag~~,,~crol~~~ f~a~~~:Y' and smcen ty from Its maUer. . . candidates put fo,rward the ~eman d

Ci!YM~~~~rs of the Security Po- ab~~[;w~~~to'~lJ=~p~e b~~c~i: so~~rt~fr'th~~: tt~~~~~eks , gl;~~ u~: t~~3vo:~~ ff~4~Il~ ~h~ e~eac~~n~o~~
lice of South Africa would not disgust at a member of the oppo- fortuna tely taken over here" that h~eral and progres,sl~e .- and ob-
adopt such (Gestapo) methods .." silion preferin2 the word of a the Boers conque.r~d the Afncal!-s , tamed res.ults not. diSSImIlar to those
- Genera l Rademeyer in the Cape "Native" to his falls far short of and that the Bntl~h-~oer .~on ~JCt of the LIberals 10 1?58. .
~~g~'~'p~:ferrin g to questioning of the very lowest ~vel of courtesy. ;(~tici~~~ti:dno~nco~:~~t~mg NatIve li~n~f fi~a~IYp:~~~~ I~f t~~ed~~~~f;

* The fact of the matter is that it Act in 1955 as the "great event of

NO JUSTIFICATION I 'l?ri~:~ ~i::p::ea;:I~:::;:e:,~~ U'~t~~:x~~:s y~:~.o ::I~n~y~~ ~~s p~~fol~t~;:O=~~~~e~~o::: ~:n:ree~~.'~rth:ape~~~e.year of the
This is an intolerable restriction by Tom Naude's assurance that are being kept on the blqndes. imperialism in the 1870's when LIONEL FORMAN.

Even if there is no assault, hI'
would not be able to publish a

:~~~;: $:ro.z~~afnh t~~ ~(J: pI~~
tures such as New Age published
of the treason accused in the court
yard of the Fort shortly after their
arrest in 1956 would never sec the
light of day.

An exposure of the tausa method
of searching prisoners, such as wa'l
made by Drum some year,; ago,
would become impossible.

The lips of an ex-convict w,1uld
he sealed. No matter what dn:adful
story he might have to tell of co~

ditions in the prison, no new~paper

could p!1blish it.
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demonstration included several
Africans, white and non-white.

The demomtrators were not
allowed to parade in a body
but had to position themselves,
with their black and white ban
ners aloft, at various points in
front of the building. Later
only one demonstrator with a
banner was allowed to stand in
front of South Africa House.

COLOUR
D SPORT

London Apartheid Protest
FO:;:ede~~T~l~~::e~q::~:
last week when thirty Oxford
students paraded outside South
Africa H 0 u s e , Trafalgar
Square, with posters protesting
against racial segregation in the
Union's universities.

Organired by the University
Labour Group and the Oxford
University Africa Society, the

OSLEY'S FASCIST
Sir Oswald Mosley. the British fascist, fresh

from his visit to Verwoerd, is expected in Paris
shortly, according to Le Monde. He will hold
meetings WIth the former Nazi storm trooper
General Ramke, representatives of Franco Spain
and three members of the French parliament who
are noted for their anti-semitism.

Their aim is to further the new fascist political
line, the adoption of a programme for white con
trol over a huge stretch of territory stretching
down the centre of Africa from Algeria to Cape
Town.

A fact that is arousing widespread comment is
that although the English press in South Africa
was outspoken in its condemnation of the visit of
Britain's leading anti-Semite, the leaders of the
South African Jewish community, who are goin~
to extraordinary lengths in their subservience to
Ihe Nationalists, raised no outcry at all.

The Zionist Record and the Jewish Times went
out of their way to give prominencc to Mosley's
fantastic lie that be wasn't anti-semitic at all.
"Some of my best friends are Jews," he was re-

TH~SE figures are th~ most fe~h~h~ r~~~~a~a~ef ~~~d N~~Ss~la~~ sU¥~frM~~~~~oan 't rial has reinforced
Importan~ facts be~l~d the unrest. African unity cuts across the conviction long held by the

news of conflict and killing, of the artificial boundaries drawn by people that Jomo Kenyatta was sent
army against the people which imp.eri~l ism and ' the people's or- to jail as the result of a shameless

swept into the head.lines from :~~ls~~~~~ny~L ~~~y~nit~Jaf~lat~~ ~;~~~ufhe ~~~ :~:~YK~~y~~t~khr~~
Nyasaland last week. Pan-African Freedom Movement for self Will be called to give evidence,

In Nyasa!and there are ~~~r:~ntanagu7e~st a~friM'r. w~~~ - - ------
2,600,000 Afncans and SEVEN Mboya Dr Banda and Mr. Julius BRITAIN'S best customer in the

THOUSAND Euro peans. Nycrer~.· .. ~~~:~~t £2~a~fI l i oi~ w~~!I;a~f ;~~d~
. When a tinv handful of p~o~le ca~rN~i~~:re'tnT~~g~nislk~e~~~: ~a~~i~:avnT;t million more than the
in srst on forcing the great majority strated through the recent elections .

~l~v~~ .~~~~lat~~~ ~~ul~cc:t~r~~~i; ~f:i c~nh~obh~laWggo~tf 0t~~~a~V~~ --¢--

IS inevitable that there Will be and a considerable section of the PAUL ROBESON will, after all,
fighting, Europeans and Asians too (New be fit enough t.o .play Othello ~t

In Nyasal a~d the peoJ?le haye Age Feb. 12) and Britain appears Stratford In Apnl It was learned In
been forced into Federation with to have reconciled herself to the London last week.

~~ht~hrcir ~~teS~~~~:~ac~~~~~~~: ~fc~h~tatc~:nt~~lln~~t P;~~r~ minister thT~ g~eftJ~Rro singer.. wgo is'/i

~:tf~ ~~~i/h~e~i~~is t~f ~~~a~ewi~h ~hou!d he be drawn into direct fo~ th;~.: we~k~n, la~~s ~~nthOs~i:h

~i~n~~od;ti~~li\n~~pr~~ds~~~e ~o the ~:~~;I~~dsU:~~~no~~~~lt~~I: ~~ f~~~f~~I~h:~tI~o:i~ ~~fo~~e~t i~
g gIve ID or face full-scale war. time for the Stratford-on-Avon sea

son, which opens on April 7.

Fighting In Nyasaland
Britain Fears Banda, Mboya, Nyerere

Link-up In Reply To Welensky

FAMOUS SLOGAN KENYA PLOT

is '~1~ ~~~u~it~IO~~~ ~~~erf~~~~~~ The flamboyant .announc~~ent
~~nd~:~~ e~~~~~r b~hun~~~t~n~~ ~elets~~e~h~~nhe i~~~~d~, t:'~~~~~
thousands of Africans throughout It thoroughly unpleasant for those

the colony last week. . ;;a~e':,s t \~ cN~~~~~~~e ~ilia~:~i~eth~ B
The news that the Rhodesian chord in Kenya where Mr. Mboya

Royal Air Fo.rce and Rh.odesmn had made the charge, only a week
troops were being ~se~ a.gamst the before, that a plot was brewing be
Nyasas was clear vindication of the tween the white settlers in Kenya

~tan~si~heYFe~~;:tioa~~~h~t tilikeenonl~ and the Welen~kY government. A PC!WERFUL.m?ve to ban the colour .bar in international sport. was ann?'?lce~ in .L0!1don
r~:ison gBritain forced Nyasaland Mr. Mboya.s newspaper Uhuru • this week: It IS likely to have far-reaching effects on South Afn can participation JB inter-
into the Federation was to be able (Freedom) \ said that there were national sportmg events.

~f f~~S~~~i~hot~~sidse~~d3e f:eai~~ ~~;o~i:tint:a~i~~m~~~~~~~af~rw~~~ Famo.us football and .other sports ~Iubs, headed by .Bristo~ Rovers, sh~~1 ~i~1 ::q~~~r~~~~o~hi: ::~~
~~rendence of the northern terri- ~~~fl~oo~h:~aFr°~~e~~dwa:~~~nWi~; ~~~t b~~;n~~: ~:wI~;~ati:~~~ ;;~~?:eC~~:Ut~~~e:~. Rome ::I~~~ ~~Y~~iiti~~use of colour,

~hY have the autho~ities, wh~se ~ef~~~e:~s i;u~ine:an th~et~~~era~g~ The committee already has thethat 30 distinguished people-IS in- FAMOUS SIGNATORIES

~e:shniil~a~: ~:enCOI~oma~;:s~ntr::: ;I~u~~~~her fly in troops or sup- co~~~ ~~t.~~y lt~t~~~nds~·cretar¥ of :~~e~tul~~~e~n~~i~hat~le~~i;;a~~;:g~~ Be~t~~~~ (~~r)g ti~~sseftiliei~~:
leaders of the Iiberatory move- .. h d 't the Campaign Against Race Discri- the International OlymPICS Com- bishop of York Albert Moravia
ments at the first siltn !If unre~t- th~h~hear~~I~ti~~::n;U:e~~r pa~ ~f mmation in Sport, said in London mittee. famous Italian ~riter, Trvgve Lie:
been slow? to take action against preparations

g
"for a showdown with former se~retary-genera.1 of the

Dr. Banda. the Colonial Office in the event that S - h P I Umted NatIons and Emil .Zatopek,
TREASON TRIAL LESSON? they accede to African demands for W panIS or y the Czechoslovakian athletI~ ace.
Anthony Delius, writing in the ~fgrII~~~ voice in the Government alttl~~s~~i::~1 ~~~:~ f~~tbl:Ile~a~

~~h~o;;~~~t ~~ec~'rt;f~l:~~a~~f~~~ ."The r~mours also s~ggest that C F - R~~e~~~~I:ba~i~t~b ~~I~h::;~~~~
that the South African "treason" this p.lan mc1udes.the de.lIberate pro- a s or emocroll Iy endorses the principle of racial
fiasco has "made the British wary vocation of Africans In the near equality among all sportsmen and
of any more sudden police moves. future ~o as to provide an exc1!se requests the Football Association to

"Such actions don't even seem for actll:)ll by the settl er~ . which EI I_ urge on it$ International Federation
to buy political time any more would aim ~ t ~ t~pe of Algerian eeIons that the Olympic declaration, which
Looking south. to . the long·dr~wn settler rebellion, " It stated. states that. 'No discrimination is
out 'treason trial' in South Africa, MACHARIA TRIAL allowed against any country or per-

~1et~:i~:~t ~~;fo~~~icmd:~:;ea~J~h The political climate in Kenya OPPe?:~~~~i~~sth:f ~~k~ :::~ ~~e~ot~~n:a:~ ~e~e:~a~~ :Pie~~~: ~~ ~i~?o~no~~~I~ic~f ~~ei~d~~~~\~d
proceedings may cause." right now is certainly ideal for any been becoming increasingly d ear the steady worsening of the econo- applied by the federation.'

~5$5~~~$~$~$~5~~~~5~$~$~~~~~ I ~~~u:~~a:~~~ ;e~~in~e .::~~n:rsd:; ou~e~:~u~:~ ~rs~de.::~n~a::dc~~
the government have been making Oldham Athletic. Aston Villa Sup
buge fortunes out of illegal curren- porters' Club, Hull City team, Car-
ey deals. lisle United, Southend United,

. . . . Gravesend and Northffeet F.C.,
The OPPOSitIon, whIch has hIther- Cheshire County Cricket Club the

ported to have said. to been held underground by police University of London Athletics
The far right-wing youth organisation Betar terror. no,:" feels strong enough to Club and the Midland Counties

was alone in organising a protest against the Mos- come out mto the open. Area Amateur Boxing Association.

ley visit. a A~u~~~e~nd p~~~i~~n~on~~p~~U~s~ (Continued from previous column)

I BELIEVE IT OR NOT! I leaders met at a Madrid hotel. All party, declaring their policy to be
meetings have to be registered with the expulsion of Franco and the re
the police. and this was billed as a storation of a monarchy. the aboli
meeting of the legal profession to tion of dictatorship and the restora
discuss the administration of law. tion of representative government

When the meeting began. and in through ?emocratic el:ctions.
spite of the presence of police tak- There .IS only one thIng that keeps
ing note§, all pretence was dropped. Franco m power-and that is the
A Basque industrialist, Joaquin h~ge amount of aid his terror re
Satrustegui, announced that the glme gets .fr.om the United States.
purpose of the gatherin~ was to Over a ?lllI~n dollars have been
form a new party, the Spanish pump~d m smce 1951. All of this
·Union. goc.s mto the maintenance of the

pollee apparatus and the lining of
"EXPEL FRANCO!" the pnckets of the immensely rich

The police took no action to stop men who back Franco. None of it
the meeting, and the people present, reaches the people.
mainly businessmen and army offi- Ov.e\ the past .two years the cost
cers, proceeded to establish the new of. lIVIng h.as )~mped 40% and

1!k~~~:=:::::~~~~~~~~~$:~~~~~~~~~~~~:::Sll1 (Continued in next column) pnces are shU nsmg.
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New Age
at CAPE TOWN Office

SELLERS
wanted for

RACING

A T

ASC OT

SATURDAY, 28th

MILNERTON TU RF CLUB

FULL·TIME

MEREBANK DEMANDS REMOVAL1 ~
OF LOCATION SUPERINTENDENT I~ SPORTLIGHT .1.-

~ by ~a

"There Will Be Trouble If He Stays" ' . " DULE EP" .~

HODESIAN OVE TO A END
COLOUR BAR

Any Old Clothes ?
You are bou nd to have

something in your cupboards
you no longer need or use. It
can be turned into money at
New Age JUMBLE SALES.

BU1
for
corr
Low
Cast

Tele )
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